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The Rollins Sandsp u r 
Volume 22 
Published by Students of Rollins College 
Winter Park, Florida, February 5, 1921 
m SHOWS UP 
WELL ON SOUTH 
CAROLINA TRIP 
COACH BREWSTER*S WAR-
RIORS MAKK SOI Ti l CARO-
LINA K I C K S F J U H T IIAKI) . 
RATTXS C M ) Kit J}Hi 
HANDICAPS 
IS 
Although nt>i Laden With L.uirols 
«f Victory, t h e T e a m P u t s u p 
Old lto!!ius F i g h t . 1st to B a i -
ley 3SI-27. 2nd l a N w -
ber ry .'?.">-1 1 
POSTPONED FOR 
TWO WEEKS 
CHANGE MADE IN ORDBJB TO CONCENTRATE ALL 
EFFORTS ON COMPLETION O F ENDOWMENT 
CAMPAIGN. NEW DATES F E B . 25-2S 
BIG EVENTS SCHEDULED FOR ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
The Sandspur is fortunate in being! 
able to p' nit the account of the first 
two games of the South Carolina trip 
thanks to Coach Brewster's promptness 
in sending some copy in to the office. 
The onlj thing that makes our fortune 
unfortunate is the fact that we must 
report losses instead of gains for these 
two garni - iVe aj« :•'.. htj proud of 
the ti . for they chslked 
up some mighty fine scores even if they 
The first game, the one with Bally 
Military Institute, Greenwood, S. C., 
would undoubtedly have been a victory 
had no! oui b tya bt m fagged from a 
24 hour train ride and entirely unfamil-
iar with the unusual peculiarities of the 
Bailey Gym, which had a series of raft-
H i extending the entire length of the 
I oi \y about a foot higher than 
the baskets, making it impossible to j 
ehoot except from center or from B f»> 
sition very (.lose to the basket It was 
the concensus of opinioo, even to the 
Bailey coach that cue rafters led i" 
Rollins' defeat. Rollsis was hot gp 
Bailey's heel? at the end of the iirst 
half, the score being 17—14. Neit3 -
Fletcher, Palmer came up to 
i < o ti nued . n page five) 
C a n o e S a i l i n g R a c e s t o A d d t o A t l t i e t i c E v e n t s . D r . B o k 
t o P r e s i d e a t O r a t o r i c a l C o n t e s t . M a j o r P o w e l l 
P r i n c i p a l S p e a k e r D e l p h i c D i n n e r 
In order that the final $150,001) 
necessary for the completion of 
the first half-million of the En-
dowment Campaign be given 
sole attention, all ' arrangements 
I for Founder's Week have been 
; postponed two weeks, the new 
date being February 25 to 28. 
Headquarters for the Orlando 
campaign for the endowment 
have been established in the San 
Juan Hotel. Donald A. Cheney, 
president of the Rollins Club of 
that city, is heading the drive j 
there. Orlando's quota is set at 
$75,000, 
DATA m EVMTS IN THE 
W A WATER MEET 
As the date for Founder's Week 
approaches, more and more interest 
| j shown. This annual home-coming 
51 the nhinini li tfee greatest event 
of 'he rear, sad all the students 
livjhl remain here to make it suc-
cess fill. 
The usual regatta will be held and 
nothing is being neglected in mak-
ing it the best ever held. Some in-
.eresting features have been added,) 
among which are the canoe sailing 
races. Robert Brooks, Fred Zor-
baugh, Paul Potter and Wallace Byrd 
will b • the contestants, the latter 
sailing few Professor Blair. This 
event is made possible by the ingenu-
ity of Robert Brooks, who made the 
first attempt at sailing a canoe. The 
idea was promptly taken up by oth-
er,-. The successful winners will be 
awarded silver letter It's. 
The football boys will be given 
their letters and sweaters in Assem-
bly hour. In the afternoon William 
S. Bok, LL. D.. will preside at the 
Bacheller Oratorical Contest in 
the afternoon. Dr. Bok is very 
well known in the Journalistic 
world, being editor of the La-
dies' Home Journal until 1919; 
also vice-president of the Curtis Pub-
lishing company. It is a great privi 
lege to have Dr. Bok with us. 
11 the Delphic Dinner Major Alex-
ander Powell will be the main speak-
Major Powell, through his ex-
tensive journalistic work in the Near 
East, is very well informed with the 
conditions there. He was war cor-
respondent for the New York World, 
(Continued on page four) 
No. 14 
WORK OF OUR PRtf-
IDENT RECEDES 
PRAISE 
WELL KNOWN PAUM B£AGH 
JOURNAL PRAISES DR. WARD 
AND HIS WORK 
Speaks of His Oreal I 'ndcrstaiiclliu; 
of HiiMiin Nature arid Influence 
Of His S:t inon.H a< Poincinmt 
Chapel 
The following Clipping from "Palm 
Beach Life," the well known journal 
of America's most famous watering 
place, pays due tribute to the work 
and personality of President Ceorge 
Morgan Ward, and i! will therefore 
be of great interest to Sandspur 
readers. When one realizes how 
great is Dr. Ward's influence for good 
in the large circles represented, Rol-
ling Will more fully realize u»< sacri-
fice he is making in serving her as 
President, without compensation, and 
'n doing everything in his power for 
her development. The extract runs 
as follows: 
"Contrary to the usual or<l>r of 
things, the Royal Toinciana hotel 
swung wide its portals this year to 
admit a party of some six hundred 
visitors in addition to the regular 
season guests who are wont to assem-
ble for the first dinner and it gave 
the big hotel a real mid-season at-
mosphere on the opening day. Among 
the first to register at the Poiuciana 
were Dr. and Mrs. George Morgan 
Ward, who came from Winter Park, 
Florida, where Dr. Ward's duties as # 
President of Rollins College b 
kept them for several months past, 
and they received a right royal wel-
Bl.u a n d Gold C o n t e s t a n t s Mill 
Fi l ler Mcny Events' 
/ 
The waler meet which Rollins is to 
E.ase at the Tampa Fair has been 
widely advertised and there is con-
fidaiablo excitement over it. Miss 
Helen McKay has recently made two 
u.p; to Tampa to arrange the de-
rmis and is \ jry confident of the suc-
cc i of the meet. Lieutenant Stephen 
Kissen'-er has been very active in his 
u-s.-.....-e and A41 iur—±« aaUt \ c o 
(Continued on. jage five) 
The Sandspur Bulletin: 
Helen McKay is Elected Captain of the Girl's War Canoe Crew. 
Mr. Jenkins gave Stirring Endowment Talk in Chapel Friday. 
Rollins Loses Hard Game to Presbyterian College 29 to 20 
Miss Rous, Miss Greenup and Miss Knowlton gave Charming Concert at Country Club 
last Wednesday Night 
Girl's War Canoe Crew Leaves on Tampa Special to take part in Gasparilla Carnival. 
Boy VCrew follows soon. 
*Prc5. PcZr.cre Upk Coac't Girl's B^skeifcs!' T-an. 
DEMOCRACY IN OPERATION 
SUBJECT AT 
Dr. Henry J a c k s o n P o i n t s tray to 
B e l t or CitW.vu l i o d y 
The Community Forum which has 
been recently organized in Winter 
Park, had the privilege of having as 
its speaker Sunday, January 30, Dr. 
Henry Jackson, of Washington, D. 
C, President of the National Com-
munity Board, who spoke on "De-
mocracy in Operation.'" 
"OTA of the mast typical and *ua«» 
o m e n t a l Institutions of Amerjjfl^ 
(Continued on page four) ^ t f 
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Warren ML Ingram, '22 
Editors—Helen Hanna, '23; Ruth 
Bcttdder, '24 
News Blditor—Lloyd F. Beyle, '23 
Asst. News Editor—Frederic M. Zorbaugh, *JM 
Managing Editor—Wallace Stevens, '24 
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Art—Rose Powers, "21; beoa Polsom, '21 
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Jfratenut? Mt^M 
K. E. KICKS aiatiou has gone away and .no 
' left stranded without any. Win ire 
Following the custom of last year ' we to do? Lovdheip us. Well, here 
| the K. E.'s will challenge the Sigma goes, anyway. 
I Phi Sorority to a war canoe race in ] 
! the Founder's Week Regatta. Basketball 
The fraternity is glad to count^ 
Fluffy left yesterday for her.home' among those making th 
1 ..*ipa. On account of the ill ketball trip to South Carolina 
h of her mother she will not re- of its members—Stone, V rj and 
(urn for the second semester. We Palmer. 
; re all sorry to see Fluffy go, for she 
! made many friends here during her Go to the Ant, Thou Sluggard 
I four years. everybody out for some college 
activity is our motto. We I 
to note Pledge Lawrence on the . 
baseball field and on the basketball j 
floor 
^Llic luillina jftmugypc 
Established in 1S94 with the following editorial: 
"Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and pointed, well-rounded yet many-
sided, assiduously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic as its name im-
plies, victorious in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonder-
Lttractive and extensive in circulation; all these will be found upon 
investigation to be among the extraordinary qualities of The Sandspur." 
Subscription Price 
Per Year $3.00 Single Copy 15c 
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 24, 1915, at the Postoffice at 
Winter Park, Florida, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
We wonder why it was that when 
Qasparilla week in Tampa was men-
I tioned to Florence, she hopped and 
I squealed with delight and blushed a 
tiers red? Could there be an at- ? 
| traction other than the fair in Tarn-! Ray Greene has been 
pa? Florence went home with around so of late that we feai be will 
Fluffy yesterday to be her guest for I have corns. He limped into the 
| about ten days. house somewhere around midnight 
j on Monday; let's see, was ii Monday 
Pauline Phelps, a much loved K. • or Tuesday? Monday? Monde 
E. of last year, will soon arrive in! it must have been Tuesday. How 
Winter Park for a few days. She isjwas it Ray, Monday or Tin 
| coming from her home in Ohio to i 
spend Founder's Week at Rollins. 
Marijtn Rickard and Helen Ever-
Ird p e n t last week at their home 
I Orlando. 
TUP TWIGS 
in town are undertaking the problem ol liquidating the debl 
with their club house which is being built, near the campus. 
club house is a great asset to the college 
Helen McKay is coxswain of the 
girls' war canoe crew. They leave for 
Tampa Sunday to join in the races 
a connection OMparllta Week. Other K. E.'s in 
I the crew are: Marian Rickard, Flor-
in that thisience Bumby, Fluffy Hanna and Mar-
aud town and in thai the inter- B«e1 McKay. Miss Edwards will be 
! in charge of the party, 
ests of the town and college are indissolubly one. the students should | 
assist the ladi< 
functions that 
money. 
in any way possible, especially attending the various 
ippear from time to time for the purpose of raising 
Kappa Epsilon sez: Not a K. E. 
has been punished by student council 
since- the opening of college in Sep-
tember. 
TUP BANDSPUR EXTENDS ITS SYMPATHY TO SOUTHERN 
Dolly Harrow was the guest of 
friends in Orlando last week-end. 
Southern, The Sandspur extends Its heart-felt sympathy to you upon 
the loss caused you by the disastrous fire which swept through your halls 
last Saturday. It was a hard loss and a cruel blow, coming as it did in 
the middle of your school year and making it necessary for you to leave 
the old haunts and seek a new home. To be burned out is terrible enough, 
],„( to be CO m pel led to go somewhere else is added misery. 
We want to compliment your president and trustees upon the prompt 
and business-like action taken by them, even before the ashes had ceased 
to glow, to rebuild the institution. We trust this to be a good augury for 
your quick recovery and that you will soon be counted once more among 
the actlTe. -\"o, you are active, even now, for the papers said that the 
ClaaS-WOrk is to be carried on at the Clearwater Beach Hotel. This is the 
spirit of victory amid disaster. 
Nay, we probably weep useless tears. Often in defeat we become 
victors; winners instead of losers. May it be so with thee. May you 
rise on the ashes of the old to a grander realization of your hopes for the 
future. Fire, terrible at it seems at the time, is often realised later to be 
a greater blessing than it was a curse. 
God speed you, Southern," in your reconstruction work. 
NINE — SANDSPUR .* . . 
Tuesday evening several of the K. 
E.'s, chaperoned by Miss Edwards, 
composed a theater party in Orlando. 
Heads Up 
Leet, Rominger and Lawrence, ourl 
dove-like pledges, don't know it, h 
there is some hard work in store 1 
them before long. Watch ' 
up, their ears when thej 11 
A IVglise 
Our faculty adviser and 
Professor .1. A. Podmon . o 
church last Sunday evening. 
SIGMA PHI NOTES 
Fiances James and Ada Bt I 
enjoyed a motor trip to Ta 1 
St. Petersburg over the I. 
They knew how to gel over the ef-
fects of examinations. 
Margaret Sedgwick and Charlottel 
Swain were entertained over night a t ] 
the Wright home on Lake Ma it laud. 
Mrs. 
vith Mrs 
Fletcher spent a Lew days J 
. Grey in Ocoee this week. 
Mr and Mrs. McKay drove up from 
TamPS last Sunday. They were ac-
companied by Helen, who has been 
very ill for the past two weeks. 
PHI ALPHA FOAM 
usual source of wit and infor-
Elizabetb Mull gave a birthday j 
spread in her room in Cloverleaf last! 
Monday night. Those included in I 
her invitation were Helen McKay, 1 
Esther Miller, Sarah Wight, Lee 1 
Wilkinson, Easter Russell, Lucy An-
derson, Ruth Waldron, Hazel Watts, I 
(Continued on page 
**+ickit**+ikAkAi*AAAk*AAAAA-***<A**AAAAAAAAAA*****AAAAkm 
! All Jazz Five - - ! ? t 
Experts in\Jazz and Syncopation 
± PHONES 532 AND 464, WINTER PARK i 
* I 
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iti <oncert Schedule 
The Conservatory Concert sched-
ule has been changed as follows: 
• 2. Wednesday, February 2, Win 
K r Park Country Club, Marion Rous, 
[pianist; Lotta Greenup, violinist 
Jean Knowltou, soprano. 
I. Monday, February 14, Knowles 
Pall, Royal Belgian Trio. 
4. Wednesday, February 23 
•nowb s Hall, Mrs. Edward Mac-
. Dowell. pianist. 
j | Wednesday, March 2, Winter | 
Park Country Club, Marion Rous, I 
pianist; Lotta Greenup, violinist; ' £ 
Jean Knowlton, soprano. 
• 
To Students 
Association tickets and 
fcnservatory tickets do not admit to 
Hi- • i .try club Concerts, but stu-
dent- v ill be admitted for half price. 
12. 
I Royal Belgian Trio at Rollins 
Tii. /. lellner Quartet, which was 
for the Founder's Week 
fun i February 14, in Knowles 
Hall has unexpectedly cancelled its 
•Kratraet with Rollins College and it 
m» been necessary to secure another 
coaipaip for this date. The Con-
unate in being able 
• get 1 ' Belgian Trio, which 
;l;e following night at«the audi-
to: lufl i ach. This is a 
trio et fine artists, one of whom, the 
cellist. Mile. Daisy Jean, has recent- j 
isation at a recital in .lean Knowlton (Jives Song Recital 
[Aeolian Hall. New York. Miss Jean Knowlton, head of the 
• department*of Rollins Conserv-
Student Concerts atory, gave a most delightful and ar-
fternoon, January j tistic concert before a large and ap-
thi student concert which should! preciative audience at the Cathedral 
I given the previous week] School of Orlando, on Friday even-
• 1 all. The fol- j ing, January 28. Miss Knowlton 
Wallace Byrd 
5. Arabesque No. 2 Debussy 
Gertrude Davies 
I rem an Old Trysting Place 
To a Wild Rose MacDowell 
(for organ) 
Margaret Bell 
On Wednesday afternoon, J annu-
al'- 26, a second concert was given1 
by the students of the Conservatory. 
Thir was an unusually long and in-j 
teresting program. 
Program 
I. Reverie Tollhurst 




VJ. Etude Ravina 
SIX — SANDSPUR 
Lottie Coleman 
4. Gavotte Handel 
Rosa Brooks 





7. Sonatina Kuhlau 
Ray More 
8. Novelette Schumann 
Elizabeth Hull 
9. Waltz Kreisler 
Marcia Converse 
10. Berceuse Grieg 
(for violin ) 
Dorothy Cole 
I I . Galop Enke 
Ruth Amy, Ruth Dixon, Muta 





Saltarelle Caprice Lack 
Nora Wells 
Gondolier a Liszt 
Mrs. Bryan 
I THE PARK GROCERY 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * • * • • • * • • • • • * * • • • • * • • • • * * • 
II G. W. WRIGHT I 
t | Shoe Repairing J 
Quality Goods" | l l Phoney4 
s J { Work Called for and Delivered t 
»¥¥¥»¥¥»»¥¥¥¥¥V¥»V¥¥¥Vyy»4 ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•¥ 
Bank of Winter Park 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
OFFICERS 
JOHN K. LIST, President 
|EDWARD W. PACKARD, H. A WARD, Vice Presidents 1 
R. D. BARZE,Cashier 
You can recomend your friends to this bank with assuranc em 
that they will be accorded every courtesy within our powe rfl 
Wo extend to them. 
H w 
mWe solicit your business and promise you every facility % 
consistent with sound and conservative banking. 
| low in program was given: 
Program 
Til'- !-"'• .1 




~ave the first two groups of Spanish 
songs in cootnme in her usual charm-




. ." Spanish National Anthem 
Lucius BARBER Shop 
Three Chairs 
Up to date equipment First Class Barbers I 
| The "PIONEER" Store 
Everything in the line of Groceries 
for the Picn" or the Spread 





lljinsky El Tripile 
Gallegada Folk Song 
. Gurlitt Eolero Sevillanas 
Granada Alvarez 
!la Beaumont (Continued on page 6) 
fr*r A**-*«*7r *"*****•*** » • * • * • * 4 *******+**********+: 
The CONCORD ART SHOP and TEA ROOM 
24 Fast Concrrd Ave. 
On ;t-eet to Orlando Country Club, One Block of Oransre Ave. 
ARTISTIC GIFTS 
At NOON TEA 
T W « Different" 
r o i Go'-'.ege Students Is Our Specialty 
Li^htmn^-iiko nrpic-f I -.••--;" of makes distance no disadvantage. Cur 
'{ prints Tepresent the hi&hest i i pHoeofcrapb !c er . ?\T3 c:rtra CbU&e for glossy finish. 
j TOOPHART-TOfiffKiWi CO., •• - Atianta, Georgii 
* 2 
I The Big Store \ 
t "Where All Centra! Florida t 
Shops for Goods of Quality j 
$ * 




i J^*****^*^HHHf**W¥¥ w * ^ ? * * * ^ 
P a g e A T H E R O T J T J X S S A N D S P U R Sa tu rday , F e h u r a r y 5, 
, s ( H II R E C E I V E S DONA-
T I O N S 
At a r ecen t m e e t i n g he ld in H e l e n 
M o r s e Ha l l , a e * W o m a n ' * Club 
h u i l d i n g on I n t e r l a c h e n a v e n u e , con-
s i d e r a b l e m o n e y w a s p l edged on t h e 
p a r t of m a n y p r e s e n t to h e l p m e e t 
t h e def ic i t d u e to t h e u n e x p e c t e d in-
c rease In t h e cost of t h e s t r u c t u r e . 
Mrs . C. H. Morse , a t r u s t e e of t h e 
co l lege , a n d Mrs . C. W . T e m p l e , b o t h 
$ 5 , 0 0 0 , p r o v i d i n g t h e c lub 
r a i s e t h e b a l a n c e . Af te r a p p r e c i a t i v e 
A it-- of t h a n k s c a m e t h e e n r o l l m e n t 
of a l a r g e n u m b e r of life m e m b e r -
sh ip s at $100 e a c h on t h e p a r t of t h e 
h u s b a n d s of l ad i e s p r e s e n t a s wel l as 
llii' ladies t h e m s e l v e s . 
T h e c lub will f o r m a l l y open i ts 
d o o r s n e x t F r i d a y e v e n i n g w i t h a 
d a n c e . T h e o p e n i n g w a s to h a v e 
t a k e n p l a c e t h i s w e e k , b u t t h e w o r k -
m e n fa i led to c o m p l e t e t h e i r w o r k in 
t i m e . 
T h e In teres t of t h e t o w n a n d col-
one a n d t h e a d d i t i o n of t h i s 
s p l e n d i d s t r u c t u r e t o t h e t o w n h a s 
e l i c i t ed m u c h p r a i s e on t h e p a r t of 
t h e co l l ege for t h e e n d e a v o r a n d fore-
• the t o w n ' s c lub w o m e n . 
F O U N D E R ' S W E E K 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom p a g e o n e ) 
kA; -A * * * * '.* IK ~n >t r < * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - < v - ; * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • • 
London Mail a n d S c r i b n e r ' s . H i s ex-
per idnoee b e h i n d t h e G e r m a n l ines , 
I h i s e x p e r i e n c e in F r a n c e and in t h e 
camp* in t h i s c o u n t r y a r e on ly a p a r t 
-t' h is f a m o u s c a r e e r . S o m e of h i s 
beat k n o w n b o o k s a r e : " T h e E n d of 
t h e T r a i l . ' ' "Vive la F r a n c e " a n d 
" T h e New F r o n t i e r s of F r e e d o m . " 
T h e H i g h School Q u a r t e r l y , of 
w h i c h J o s e p h S. S t e w a r t is t h e e d i t o r , 
c o n t a i n s an a r t i c l e of i n t e r e s t on t h e 
B a c h e l l e r O r a t o r i c a l C o n t e s t , g i v i n g 
; he c o n t e s t a n t s and t h e s u b e c t s . T h i s 
m a g a z i n e is t h e official o r g a n of t he 
S o u t h e r n C o m m i s s i o n on A c c r e d i t e d 
Schools of t h e G e o r g i a H i g h School 
and N a t i o n a l H i g h School I n s p e c t i o n 
A s s o c i a t i o n s a n d is p u b l i s h e d at t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of Geo rg i a . 
g DEAL DIRECT ? 
I with the MANUFACTURER. Jeweler, m*de to J 
order. Fine Repairing. Best workmanshio. j 
I PAUL LINK t 
$ 2 3 E . P i n e S t r e e t O r l a n d o F l a . 1 
• • * • * * * f • • • • • • • • * • * • * • * * • • * * * • * • • • • • * * • • * • * • * • * * * • • * • » 
• • • * * • * * - * • • * * * * * * * • • • * • * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * - * • • • 
I We are Prepared I 
I \ 
l To Take Care I 
I ' l 
? of \ 
T H E C O M M U N I T Y F O R U M 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom p a g e o n e ) 
P R O F . COR1HN O P E N S S E R I F S O F 
L E C T U R E S ON C O N T E M P O -
R A R Y DRAMA 
F I R S T L E C T U R E G I V E N A T P U B -
L I C L I B R A R Y ON T H U R S D A Y , 
S U B J E C T : " T H E O L D 
DRAMA AND T H E 
N E W ' 
tha i Of the New E n g l a n d t o w n m e e t -
i n g , " he s a id , " i s l e a s t o b s e r v e d . T h e 
p r i n c i p l e of t h e t o w n m e e t i n g a n d a 
wor ld d e m o c r a c y a r e t h e s a m e . T h e 
n e w i n v e n t i o n s h a v e u n i t e d A m e r i c a 
phys ica l ly , bu t s h e is n o t c o n n e c t e d 
s p i r i t u a l l y . In o r d e r to m a k e h e r de -
c racy success fu l , s h e m u s t h a v e 
t h i s l a t t e r u n i t y . A c o m m o n l a n -
g u a g e is t he f i rs t r e q u i s i t e . It is 
e a s y to o b t a i n m o n e y for d e v e l o p i n g 
a l l b r e e d s of s tock , b u t t h e r e is g r e a t 
d i f f icu l ty in o b t a i n i n g m o n e y f rom 
c o n g r e s s for d e v e l o p i n g A m e r i c a ' s 
g r e a t e s t r e s o u r c e , h e r y o u n g peop l e . 
A c o u n t r y m u s t h a v e c i t i zens a n d t h e 
y o u n g peop l e m u s t be t r a i n e d t o w a r d 
t h a t end . A m e r i c a is d e p e n d e n t u p o n 
upon he r y o u n g peop le , a n d is r e -
Sponslb le for w h a t t h e y o u n g peop l e 
m a k e of t h e m s e l v e s . 
" A f t e r ca re fu l c o n s i d e r a t i o n , t h e 
plan :i C i t i zensh ip Clubs h a s b e e n 
a d o p t e d . T h e a i m is to s t i m u l a t e 
, A m e r i c a ' s c o m i n g v o t e r s , h e r n e w l y 
e n f r a n c h i s e d w o m e n , a n d h e r a l i e n 
p o p u l a t i o n , w i t h a s e n s e of t h e i r r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t y a s c i t i zens of o u r g r e a t 
c o u n t r y . T h e s e c lubs a r c to m e e t 
a n d d i s c u s s c u r r e n t i s s u e s , i n c l u d i n g 
c iv ics , e c o n o m i c s and g o v e r n m e n t . 
A f t e r suff ic ient p r e p a r a t i o n t h e s t u -
d e n t s in t h e s e c i t i z ensh ip c lasses a r e 
to w r i t e books , each g i v i n g h is own 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of w h a t A m e r i c a ' s 
p r i n c i p l e s a r e , how t h e y a r e c a r r i e d 
out a n d w h a t each o n e ' s r e s p o n s i b i l -
i ty is in m a k i n g he r p r i n c i p l e s ca r -
r i ed o u t in fu l l . " 
Dr. J a c k s o n said t h a t e d u c a t i o n 
was a p roces s of se l f - ac t iv i ty a n d by 
th i s m e t h o d h o p e s to i n s p i r e t h e c o m - ' 
ing c i t i zens to g r e a t e r e d u c a t i o n a l 
ac t i v i t y . As a f u r t h e r s t ep t o w a r d 
s p i r i t u a l u n i t y , h e f i rm ly s t a t e s t h a t 
p a r t y l ines m u s t be a b o l i s h e d . In 
t h e i l p lace m u s t g r o w u p A m e r i c a n ! 
c i t i z ens if o u r a t t e m p t s a t d e m o c r a c y ] 
a r e to be success fu l . 
OOrse Will Consta t Of T w e l v e to 
Fi f teen L e c t u r e s — C o u r s e T i c k e t s 
on S a l e a t $.->.(!(> 
P r o f e s s o r W i l l i a m L. C o r b i n of 
R o l l i n s Col lege will g ive a c o u r s e of 
f rom 12 to 15 l e c t u r e s d u r i n g F e b -
r u a r y a n d March on t h e " C o n t e m p o -
r a r y D r a m a . " H e wi l l d i scuss p l a y s 
by Ib sen , B j o r n s o n , H a u p t m a n n , 
M a e t e r l i n c k , R o s t r a n d , B r i e u x , P i -
n e r o , S h a w , G a l s w o r t h y , B a r -
rfe, Ph i l l i p s , Yea t s , Synge , F i t c h , 
T h o m a s , Moody and M a c k a y e . 
T h e f i r s t l e c t u r e w a s an i n t r o d u c -
t o r y to t h e c o u r s e a n d w a s on " T h e 
Old D r a m a a n d t h e N e w , " a n d wa-s 
g iven T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g , F e b r u a r y 
M, a t 11 o 'c lock, a t t h e P u b l i c L i -
b r a r y . At t h a t t i m e a l is t of r e a d -
ings w a s g iven ou t , for t h e bene f i t 
of t h o s e w h o w o u l d l i ke to r e a d s o m e 
nf t h e p lays in a d v a n c e of t h e lec-
t u r e s . T h e p lays will be found a t 
t h e R o l l i n s Col lege L i b r a r y on a 
s t a n d r e s e r v e d for t h e c o u r s e . 
T i c k e t s will be on s a l e a t t h e door . 
C o u r s e t i c k e t s , $ 5 ; s i n g l e t i c k e t s , 
$1 .50 . 
E X C H A N G E 
In l as t w e e k ' s H u r o n A l p h a O m e g a 
t h e r e was an a c c o u n t of a Y. W . C. A. 
m e e t i n g . T h e s u b j e c t was , " W h a t 
t h e WTorld E x p e c t s of t h e Co l l ege ! 
G i r l . " Q u i t e an i n t e r e s t i n g sub j ec t , 
and o n e which we could well af ford 
to d i scuss . 
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * • • • * 
£ W. S. BRANCH * 
* B O O K S 
£ S T A T I O N E R Y 
j V I C T R O L A R E C O R D S 
£ O F F I C E SUPPLIES 
| 
| O R L A N D O , FLORIDA * * *| ******************* ***** ** 
Your Spring Business I 
DICKSON & IVES [ 
***************************************************** 





Home of the I 
* t 
J "HOTFUDGE SUNDAE" I 
x * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^. t-v-f '***** * * 
kickit+.1i+irr1"H +* + * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
f SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
« 25 Per Cent Discount Sale j 
t ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
* * 
* E X C E P T — W a t e r m a n F o u n t a i n 1'n.s. Big and Baby Ben* I 
* C o m m u n i t y Silver and Repa i r i ng * 
t TERMS CASH I 
I T. H. EVANS, Jeweler I 
* I 
X ORLANDO, FLORIDA • 
{ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « • * * * * * * f *--»•*** 
* x V k * * * * * * * ^ * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A * * * * * * * * * * * *********** J . 
| Trovillion Pharmacy I 
* I 
t The R e x a l l Store * 
* . * 
t Headquarters for Sationery J 
t Eastman Kodak Supplies J 
j - - - Norris Exquisite Candies - - -1 
!*****>.***************************^* *************** I 
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l nn>iMt t v C h i n e s e c i u b [ fo rmed 
Chin.MM s t u d e n t s from T u f t s iind 
Bos ton U n i v e r s i t y h a v e un i t ed to 
form a Bos ton U n i v e r s i t y - T u f t s Ch i -
nese Club . F o r m e r l y t he s t u d e n t s 
Joined Ch inese Clubs a t T e c h or H a r -
' . i i d . hut t h i s y e a r t h e n u m b e r h a s 
in c r ea sed to such a n e x t e n t t h a t t h e 
s t u d e n t s ii ••.•• t h e s e two co l l eges 
h a r e o r g a n i z e d a c lub of t h e i r o w n . 
T h e p u r p o s e of t h e c lub is p a t r i o t i c 
in c h a r a c t e r . — T u f t ' s W e e k l y . 
S h e : " H e pm his a r m a 
. I l ines lasl n i g h t . " 
H e : " S O M E a r m ! " — E x . 
; M » * * » * V ) > * * * * * * * * * * * * A * * * * * v * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * • * > ' 
ROLLINS S H O W S I P W E L L O N 
S O I T i l C A R O L I N A T R I P 
o n e ) om p a g e i 
expectations in 




•hooting, for t hey miss-
The Line Up 
R O L L I N S 
FleU her 
Pa lmer 
S t a r r 
Dow 
W a r n e r 









Czaru i t zsk i 
T h o m a s 
KEEP THE DOORS OF MEMORY 
OPEN WITH A 
CAMERA 




Li l lanl 
Lil lard 
C a r t e r 
L F - R G 
R P - L G 
c-c 
L G - R F 
R G - L F 
: F l e t c h e r 4, P a l m e r 
1.4, Starr 2. Dow; ,L Lillard r', E. Li l lard 
K C a r t e r .'?, Goals from foul: E. Li 11-
| ard T; Fle tcher 4, S t a r r 1. Refe ree , 
Crooks. Time, 20 m i n u t e ha lves . 
om fla 
Goals fro-r, floor: F l e t che r 2, Pa lmer , 
S t a r r , Dow; T h o m a s 5, Czaru i tzsk i 6, 
McPhee 5. Goals from fouls: F le tcher 
4; T h o m a s 2, McPhee . S u b s t i t u t e s : 
Sullivan for F le tche r , S t a r r for Pa lmer , 
W a r n e r for S ta r r , W a r d for Dow, 
Stone for W a r n e r . Refe ree , Bake r , 
N e w b e r r y . T i m e r s , Prof. Se tzcn and 
W a r d . Time, 20 m i u u t e ha lves . 
S P i c t u r e s a l w a y s s e l l a s t o r y b e t t e r a n d q u i c k e r t h a n w o r d s . * 
| A Full Stock of Cameras, Films and Chemicals Carried I 
t _oi * D J C* * 
I O R L A N D O , FLORIDA J 
~ T 0 E E PAY SERVICE DEVELOPING AND P B ^ S c T " " " J 
I i 
**************************** * - < * * * * 
v * * * * * * - > r * * * * y J 
THE SECOND G A M E 
I Rollins was d - fea 1 '1 'C i >; I i / a i g h t 
Iby the fast N e w h e r r y Col lege t e a m , 
uKewberry S. C. by t he score 35-14. j 
• fewberry College is r e p u t e d to have 
[the fastest t eam in South Carol ina and 
l i a s only been defea ted once th is season 
• The score does not indica te t h e close-
ness of the g a m e . The two t e a m s 
• fought for e ight minu tes before e i t h e r 
I registered a goal. Then Czaru i tzsk i of 
[ Newberry broke the ice wi th a p r e t t y 
• shot which w a s followed by one from 
thd middle of t ho floor by F l e t che r . 
The rest of the half was all N e w b e r r y s 
the score s t and ing 22-4 when the first 
i half ended. 
I • The last half w a s a hard fought ba t -
•Be from s t a r t to finish as ind ica ted ' ^by 
I a 13-10 score for this half.% The" g a m e 
I was the roughes t on record for Rollins. 
I The referee, though fair to both sides, 
i was incompetent to hold the p l aye r s in 
check. Rollins put up a wonderful 
I game on defensive a g a i n s t a t e a m 
I which could t ake S t e t son in to c a m p 
I easily. McPhee, At cen te r , former ly 
I played with the Whi t e Automobi le 
f Company"-^ t eam in Cleveland and wi th 
I a professienal t e a m in Youngs town , 
lOhio, which defea ted the Buffalo Ger-
l mans. He also played wi th the Cleve-
\ land pro t eam. Thomas , r i g h t forward , 
I is another fast man from Ohio. Shealy 
^Harding Fle tcher , w a s an a l l - s t a t e 
guard last year . N e w b e r r y has lost 
but one g a m e this season and tha t to 
Charleston. They have first claim to 
state honors so far. Rollins showed 
r up fine form aud proved t h e m s e l v e s to 
I qe a far different t e a m than ; t he one 
1 which played Mondry n igh t . Had 
they been in t he s a m e shape Monday 
they would have wa lked a w a y wi th 
Bailey 
Scores of the o t h e r g a m e s will be 
found in the Bullet in of L a t j N e w s . 
T H E T A M P A WATER M K H T 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom p a g e o n e ) 
Info r< s t ing f e a t u r e s . A m o n g t h e 
e v e n t s t h e r e will he d i v i n g f rom s u b -
m a r i n e c h a s e r s , a l so o n e - q u a r t e r 
m i l e w a r c a n o e r a c e s , N a v y v e r s u s 
R o l l i n s , a n d a q u a - p l a n e r a c e s . T h e 
Following p r o g r a m h a s been a r -
r a n g e d : 
Men 
S w i m m i n g — 5 0 , 100 , 220 y a r d s . 
C a n o e s ing l e s , XA m i l e . 
C a n o e d o u b l e s , % m i l e . 
W a r canoe r ace and e x h i b i t i o n s . 
Mixed d o u b l e s , % m i l e . 
S w i m m i n g u n d e r w a t e r for d is -
t a n c e . 
High d iv ing . 
Relay r ace . 
WolIlCIl 
S w i m m i n g SO, 100 , 220 y a r d s . 
C a n o e s ing l e s , *4 mi l e . 
C a n o e d o u b l e s , % mi le . 
S w i m m i n g u n d e r w a t e r for d is -
Winter Park, 
Crystal Ice 
D e l i v e r d i n 
Msiiiaad. Altaoioife, ! : r :, d 
********* ********* 
W i n t e r P a r k R e f r i g e r a t i n g C o m p a n y 
j y * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * M A AAA A A*Ak*i 
: * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
**** ». 
***** 
We Cater to the Wants of the College Student 
C o l l e g e S t a t i o n e r y , P e n n a n t s , C a p s , e t c . 
L E E D Y ' S 
Dry Goods , Millinary, Furnishings . 
THE 
******** 
* * ft * i * it A 
FOOT 
******* 





ft ***** ****** * ^ * * * * * * W i 
JEF. HAM * 4 
* 
* 
X * 4 
Diving. j M 
T i l t i n g ' J 
B o w m a n ' s r a ce . £ 
T u h r ace . J 
W a r canoe tug-of-wt i r . !•* 
A q u a - p l a n e exh ib i t i on . ', * 
N a v y c u t t e r r ace . j j 
S w i m m i n g wi th h a n d s a n d feet J 
t i ed . { 
N igh t ph l r t r a ce . J 
"• aad dr i l l —canoes . f 
E v e r y a f t e r n o o n f inds t h e t w o * 
SIOWS r-"-d t he s w i m m e r s at t h e col- ^ 
l ege d o c k s p r e p a r i n g for t h i s e v e n t , ) * 
so T a m p a n e e d s to k e e p husy . -* 
Th • bOTl Will go down on a t r u c k £ 
wi th the canoes , wh i l e t he g i r l s go on J 
He will be at our store for 
free consultation on all foot 
troubles on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday. 
t h e t ra ith Miss E d w a r d s . T h e 1 * 
College t a k e s its own war canoes , h u t 
h i r e s t h e s m a l l c a n o e s . 
T h r o u g h t h e k i n d n e s s of t h e F a i r ' 
Assoc ia t ion passes h a v e been i s sued 
to all c o n t e s t a n t s , a k i n d n e s s w h i c h 
la g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e d . 
The Wizard method ie entirely different from any 
other way of treating foot troubles. There will be no 
pain nor soreness in your feet when your Joot strncture is 
restored to normal by the individual Wizard adjustment 
of soft leather inserts in comfortable, feather-light, over-
lapping pockets. 
\ W. H. SCHULTZ, Down Town | 
¥ ¥ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * f f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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FORMER STUDENT HONOREE AT 
RECEPTION |{\ MRS. LIST 
Mrs. John K. List's pretty new 
home on Palmer avenue was the 
scene of a delightful reception on 
Saturday afternoon, when Mrs. List 
entertained for Mrs. Alexander Glass, 
Mrs. Joseph Paull, Jr., and Miss Jes-
sie Allen, a former Rollins-student. 
The house opens in ideal style for 
entertaining, with charming glimpses 
of Lake Osceola from the windows 
and screen..; loggia, 
Tee was served in the dining room, 
where tin Ro id Mrs. Meyer 
were assisted by Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. 
A. Schultz, Mrs. Fryer, Mrs. Mason 
and the Misses Smith, Steifel, Lippin-
cott, Montgomery and Johns. 
The tea table was very attractive 
with candle In blue and pink, tipped 
English daisies as decoration! 
ternlty bigger and better than ever. 
The alumnae who were present were: 
Miss Louise Smith, Miss Idabel Ed-
wards and Mrs. Arthur Schultz. 
ROLLINS COLLEGE ro\SEK\ \-
TORY NOTES 
(Continued from page 3) 
• • • • • • • • • • v v ^ f * | * M M * M M M M * M M * * * * * * * ft (»»**»• 
* * 
I Standard Auto Company I 
i i 
t Lexington G A R A G E 
Phc 47 * 
i Supplies 
f i • 
* L ivery 
Expert Auto and I 
Battery Repai J 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' , - * - « - * * • - * * • * 
Orlando Steam Laundry 
IX HONOR OF >1KS. SAWYER 
.M.s. Herbert L. Sawyer had a re-
;ivcn in her honor by Mrs. 
Fred Noble of Jacksonville on her re-
turn fronu tier wedding trip, at which 
time a large number of guests called 
to meet the attractive young bride. 
Says the Times-Union: 
"The affair was moat.informal, 
and during the afternoon over one 
hundred friends of the hostess called 
Mrs. Sawyer is a charming young 
woman and is being cordially re-
ceived, having recently returned 
from her wedding trip to make Jack-
sonville her home." 
Mis lawyer was formerly Miss 
Eleanor June Coffin and graduated 
from th< • Q8i I rati ry last year. 
II 
Zorttaaco...Basque Xational Anthem 
Nacer y Morir Larregla 
La Partida Alvarez 
III 
Shepherd, Thy Demeanour Vary 
Brown 
Aeoh Wishes for the Cloths of 
He iven (Yeats) 
Van Nuys Fogel 
Girometta (Taylor) Sibella 
A Dream Grieg 
IV 
Magnolias 
(Words and music by I Susan Dyer 
Slumber Song (Lermontoff) 
. Gretchaninow 
a Y >ung Gentleman (Chinese 
• Carpenter 
The Bird of the Wilderness (Tagore) 
Horsman 
\i • : . \v PICNICS 
IMTOR LADIES' HOMK JOlKNAh 
AT THE SEMINOLE 
Mr.' Edward W. Bok of Philadel-
phia, for many years editor of the 
Home Journal, and nationally 
known, as a journalist, is spending 
the season at the Seminole. 
Newspaper &.&: 
"Shake it in your shoes every 
tight." Maw, you're wrong; it's a 
der, not a dance. 
See "Geezer" Vincent. College Representative 
pi 




t A Full Line of the Best Brands of Canned Goods * 
X * 




i G.S. DEMING DR C E. GOFFIN : 
l I 
t DEMING t 
i & I 
t i 
t COFFIN I 
t Real Estate • 
I I 
t Town Prooertv 
i i 
* Farms for Sale or Rent * 
£ j 
£*+*************¥*¥¥**¥** ********-¥•**¥¥¥¥•******¥ ****** 
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i THE WINTER PARK MARKET \ 
J Fresh M e a t s , Oysters and Fowl in Season * 
t HINKLE BLOCK, EAST PARK. PHON£ 517 J 
GRIFFIN & GRIGGS } 
i • J 
'as; a few frat sifters, together 
with M ll • • " "ii a jaunt 
Monday id had one of the nappies! 
times of their lives. Soft blankets 
with college pillows were placed near 
i tinge bon-fire and steak, rolls; 
home-made baked beans, coffee, 
pickles, cake! and nut pies, made up 
the delicious supper. One of the best 
features of the picnic was the "criti-
Clem" part; which tcok place imme-
diately a tier eating. All were criti* 
oized in every sense of the word, and 
when it war, time to re! urn to the 
dormitories, each K. B. knew her lia-
bilities and assets, It was a party 
never to lie forgotten for out-
ings as the*.n in su~h C'IRO bonds* 
of sympathy and na<lewrtoa^rgg k*« 
tween the girls help to make a fra-
The College Pharmacy 
Oh Ye Beaneryites! 
Come on down and get your fill. 
We have a big line of hand made 
Pie, Sandwiches, Sundaes etc. 
See "Smut" 
j! - Erancfe o. Lie rv.nt&l ::\rtL f i ierrr .acy 
v r * f »# 11< ••!•<4 +•»•<•-j"** t> 
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\\ i i! ir and Lecturer for Italian 
\nny at the Sunday Forum 
hi; I HARLJ3S LTPSON CLARK 
[ormerlj American Academy, 
Rome; recently on the Yale fac-
ulty, was with the Italian ar-
ttii> s as rriler and ledurer on 
i:ii i nal questions. 
Italian songs by Mme. Rubins 
Ravi-Brooks, mezzo-soprano. 
WORK OF OUR PRESIDENT RE-
CEIVES l»RMS? 
(Continued from page one) 
likely that the ncce:;:;ary funds for (»M»**»}"i"i 
the maintenance of the college will * 
be raised. * \:-^~ 
ALUMNI NOILS 
Mr I!. F. West of Tampa, who was 
a star on the football team in 1906 
was a visitor on the campus Last 
Wednesday. 
I come from their host of friends when 
they arrived. They passed the sum-
mer months at-their home in Massa-
ehusetts and spent several weeks'at 
. N. C, in November. A 
• tamer spent largely in the open, 
with much time devoted to garden-
ing, wae a real recreation as well as 
t'nl pastime to both Dr. and 
Mrs. Ward and neither of them have 
B»ked so well in years. Although 
Dr. Ward was slightly indisposed for 
a few davs he has en t i re^ recovered. 
Dr. Ward is the real Samaritan of 
Palm Beach—the first to be called 
upon in time of trouble and never 
b e i n g in his efforts to cheer and 
comfort those who are heavy laden— 
the triend and adviser of both rich 
and poor, and first to share their joys 
f as well as troubles. No one ever 
hears a sermon of this beloved speak-
er without being uplifted and the 
feeliiu, that it has been well spent. 
If one were asked to name the chief 
characteristic of Dr. Ward which 
Hikes him so beloved, one would un-
•JWbtedlj Bay, it is his great under-
stand! eg of human nature. Welcome 
again. Dr. and Mrs. Ward." 
tfisa Margaret Rogers, who attend-
ed Rollins in 1915-17, is now living 
with her aunt. .Mrs. William Willett, ' 
2218 St. James Place, Philadelphia, j 
A recent contributor to the Endow- j 
meat Fund is Hon. Harry A. Nicker-
son, well known attorney at law in 
Portland, Maine. Mr. Nickerson was 
graduated from Rollins some ten 
years ago. 
SOUTHERN COLLEGE BURNS 
It was with great sorrow that Rol-
lins heard of the misfortune of 
South MI College. Early Sunday 
morning the administration building, 
the girls' dormitory and the presi-
dent's house burned. The origin of 
the fire is not known. The loss was 
estimated MI $250,000, of which only 
r $40,000 was covered by insurance. 
\ The fire started in the dormitory and 
rapidly spread to the surrounding 
foldings. The girls escaped with-
out injury, but many of them were 
• a b l e to save any of their belong-
ings. Lack of fire-fighting equip-
ment prevented checking the fire, al-
though Tarpon Springs and Clear-
water responded promptly. Many of 
'he girls left for home at once, but 
[the rest are being cared for by the 
town people. The library was • to-
l l loss, as was the new laboratory 
equipment, valued at $2,000. 
Class work will he carried on dur-
ing the remainder of the year in the 
Clearwater Beach Hotel, which has 
heen put at the disposal of the col-
lege by its owners. 
A nreeting of directors was called 
at once to determine the course to be 
taken. 
Southern College is the only Meth-
odist college in Florrda and it is 
iflraleanttg NPMH 
ruin page 2) 
Gertrude Davies, Frances James, Ada 
Brockman, Margaret Bell, Frances 
Bell, Katharine Barnes, Bertha 
Gram, Helen Everhard, Marian Pack-
ard, Mary Knoske, Margaret McKay, 
Rose Powers, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Hayward and Grace Warlow and 
Helen Way of Orlando. The eats 
were marvelous! Why doesn't Liz 
have birthdays more often? 
LINS COLLEGE 
OLDEST IN FLORIDA 
r * * * 
N. B. — Liz Hull also wishes it 
stated by ye editor that she is not 
the originator of or proper target for 
the jokes which that tow-headed 
Charlie Ward puts in the Spur Col-
umn Ye Editor's Note. 
'.>. Interdenominational. Co-educational 
•:• Standard Courses Leading to A. B. Degree 
I REV. GEORGE MORGAN WARD, D.D., LL.D.. PRESIDENT 
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YOUR ACCOUNT WILL HAVE 
ALPHA ALPHA SCANDAL 
Alpha Alpha wishes to announce 
the following new members: Archie 
P. Greiner of Iowa City, Iowa; Don-
ald K. Knowles of Guilford, Conn.; 
Edward L Dow of Moore Haven, 
Florida, and Wallace M. Stevens of j 
(Mail•mont, Virginia. 
OUR m mm 
mon &>tatt m^t-1 iiiiik 
The Alpha Alpha colors may now 
he seen floating ahead of Wilbur 
Waddell. 
Brothers "Smut" Fletcher and 
!) 'v are out fighting for Rollins—j 
somewhere in South Carolina. 
g Courtesy" 
Fat Henderson has become a peri-
patetic automaton self-dedicated to 
nocturnal perambulation. 
Boyle and Sherman, with several 
:.:. • be seen behind the 
c. i .Lais oi' the College Pharmacy, 
sating ice cream and peanuts from 7 
>. m. until 9 P- ni. 
"Dependable Bank-Service" 
• * • - « • * i r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A * * * * * 
King's socks walked off with Fat 's 
pet coon, They are a strong com-! 
bination; watch out. 
* * * * * * * ft**********AAft*******A*******A**A************* 
WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
Everyone will be glad to know that 
Max Sloan is now recovering rapidly 
from his operation, at his sister's 
home on Lake Osceola. 
Real Estate Rentals 
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A L-A-R-O-E Mouthful 
Sing a son of six-pence, 
Pocket full of dough; 
Let the co-eds find it out, 
See the sheckles go. 
-Ex. 
Stay Single—Young .Man 
Evans: "L shall be glad when I am 
I old enough to do as I please." 
: Prof.: "About that time you will 
; go and get married, so it won't do 
j you any good, after all." 
Lucky Devil! 
Lette: "You say your washer-
woman reminds you of a preacher?" 
Rominger: "Yes, she is always 
bring things home to me that I never 
saw before." 
My Wife's (Join (o the Country— 
Pratt: "Why are you looking so 
sad. Smut?" 
Smut: "My wife leaves for the sea-
shore tomorrow and if I look happy 
she may postpone it." 
Not a Couch? 
King: ' When 'Lies a man become 
a Cracl 
Dow: ' When be learns to put more 
grapefrnll in his month than in his 
eye." 
L-Y-K 8 
W'ne: "You have lied to me con-
stantly ever l • were married." 
Hubby: "Yon're the first person 
who ever gave me credit for being 
consistent." 
Real Optimism 
Whatever else may happen 
Now that 1 - dry. 
The saiior will have his port 
And the farmer have his rye, 
The cotton still has its gin. 
The seacoast has its bar, 
And each of us will have a bier. 
No matter who we are. 
—Ex. 
Heavy Fall 
Ward: "What was that big noise I 
torn the other night?" 
"Ohi I guess that was 
i i !eep. 
Hold <>;» a Mini 
Starr: "What time did yon lay the 
train left?" 
Coach (absent-mindedly): "Make 
it 2:59 and I'll take it." —Ex. 
( In Istnsas .Joys! 
Stone: "What hind of a lip-Stick 
do you one, dear?" 
Swetie: "Lover's joy; why do you 
ask ?" 
Stone: "Because it burns my lips." 
That's Right 
He: "Let's kiss and make up." 
She: "If you're careful, I won't 
h„\ o to."- - Cargo, '.e. 
Physics Personified 
Prof.: "What are the properties of 
heat and cold?" 
Warner: "The property of heat is 
to expand and of cold to contract." 
Prof : "Give an example." 
Ken: "In summer the days are 
long and in winter the days are 
short." ' 
Drag Him Out 
Warner (angrily): "Walter, there 
is a dead fly in my soup." 
Carlos (sympathetically): "Poor 




Knowles: "I put a five dollar bill 
in this dictionary and now I can't 
find it." 
:,i-- Corbln: "Did you look under 
the V's?" 
A Vacancy 
I love the pink 
That tints your face, 
The subtle hue 
of Eyebrows, too; 
Wll b paint or ink 
You are an ace. 
Your make-up is 
A work of art; 
All praise accrue 
To SUCh as you— 
You serve—gee whizz-
Lips a la carte. 
JUNIOR PROM 
The Junior class of the college has 
announced that students and alumni 
in Winter Park are invited to the 
Junior Prom to he held in Lyman 
Gymnasium, Saturday, February 12, 
at 8:30 p. m. This will he a sub-
scription dance among the students 
and alumni of the college at $2 a 
couple, ladies free. Trumps Orches-
tra will play for the dance. 
The class committee on the dance 
met Tuesday to make arrangements. 
The plans made indicate that the 
Prom this year will he one of the 
most delightful given. As the Prom 
is one of the regular events of Foun-
der's Week the Juniors always take 
great pride in seeing that thei 
crowning function of the year is done 
in a most, thorough manner. 
The committee on arrangements 
consists of Helen Everhard, Irma 
Sample and Warren Ingram. 
OPENING OF WOMAN'S C U D 
Owing to the incompletion of th 
Woman's Club in time for the sixth 
Twig dance last Friday evening, the 
dance was given at the Winter Park 
Country Club as usual. However, 
the new club house will be the scene 
of the next dance, Friday evening, 
February 11. Preparations are be-
ing made for a gay and interesting 
evening under the able leadership of 
Mrs. Temple, chairman. 
The Woman's Club is an attractive 
addition to the city and is one of the 
latest and finest public buildings 
here. The ladies of Winter Park are 
due much credit in showing their 
progressive spirit by erecting such a 
club house and we know that it will 
mean much in the social .life of the 
city in the future. 
NOTICE THE NEW ADVERTISERS 
t h e vay 
You fix your hair, 
That's something too. 
That wouldn't do— 
Thai 1 could say— 
But wouldn't dare. 
You're not behind. 
But couldn't you, 
As others do. 
Once in awhile 
ftfafce up your MIND? 
Puffed Up 
Lawrence: "What is the mumps?' 
Lavonne: "It is a swell disease.' 
-Ex. 
How Bright ! ! ! 
Bell: "What is the examination 
The editors of The Sandspur wish 
to call the attention of the paper's 
readers to the new advertisers who 
have been added lately. Always be 
sure to consult The Sandspur when 
contemplating a purchase and get 
whatever it is from a Sandspur ad-
vertiser; they are the ones who are 
making it possible for you to have a 
Sandspur. What would Rollins be 
TUN PROFESSORS' CORNER 
Mrs. G. L. Dyer is spending a 
weeks at Osceola Inn with her 
ter-in-law, Miss Mary Dyer. We 
happy to report that she is recover-
ing rapidly from her illners of lastj 
week. 
Mrs. Mix, who has been visiting] 
her sister, Mrs. Sprague, during the 
last few weeks, has returned to h 
home in Worcester, Mass. Mi 
Sprague's mother. Mrs. Cuernsf 
will spend the rest of the winter with j 
her. 
Miss Siewert motored to Tampa] 
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Len-i 
test to attend Mine. Schumann-. 
Heink's recital. 
Miss Edwards, Prof. Blair and Mr. 
Hanna will accompany the aquatici 
teams to Tampa next Monday. . 
Prof. Corbin will give a series of 
lectures on "Contemporary Drama" 
for the people of Winter Park. The 
first lecture, "The New Drama and 
the Old," was given on Thursday 
morning, February 3, at 11 o'clock, 
in the Public Library. 
R. W. Oreene has just returned 
from Nashville, where he spent sev* 
eral days on Endowment matters 
without a Sandspur? That is the 
thing to keep in mind. Some of the 
naner's advertisers give their 
merely with the desire to help, ra 
er than to receive any benefit. But 
most of them are expecting some re; 
turns. Don't disappoint them. Plaf 
fair. 
The new advertisers are: 
Carper's Book Store, Orlando. 
Winter Park Refrigerating Co. 
T. IL Evans, Jeweler, Orlando. 
McElroy'a Pharmacy, Orlando. 
Paul Link. Manufacturing Jewel 
Orlando. 
The Concord Art Shop and Tea] 
Room. 
Mr. John McGaughey, who is noi 
living in Dunedin, was a visitor oftj 
the campus last Wednesday. "Mac"! 
is a member of the Alpha Alpha. 







Cigars and Tobacco, Grain, Hay and Feed 
MAIN OFFICE ORLANDO, FLA. 
Phone 468 
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